
PAONIA NEWS

Miss Foyle Heater spent Sunday
and Monday in Delta, returning here
Monday evening.

James Rogers of the First Nation-
al bank Ifeft for Denver Sunday to
visit friends and look after business
interests.

R. A. Fender returned Monday
evening after spending a week in the
San Luis valley looking after busi-
ness interests. .

F. E. Allen and family left about
two o'clock Saturday night for the
lakeß. They expect to be gone until
after the Fourth.

Mr. Lanning drove over from Gun-
nison Friday. He came over Blue
Mesa and says the roads are in good
condition all the way over.

Mr. auti Mrs'. C. A. Burke and
daughter Kathleen went up to the
Beezley ranch on the Anthracite to

be gone until after the Fourth.
Misses Inez and Opal Stout enter-

tained about thirty girl friends at
their home west of town Friday af-
ternoon ins honor of their cousin,
Mr. Will Bates.

Mrs. M. H. Crissman and daughter
Margaret left Saturday morning for
Lbs Angeles, California, for a visit
alt the home of Mrs. Crissman's
mother and father.

Aubrey Olinger and his sister Olive
caihe up from Grand Junction the
first of the week. Mrs. Olinger and
Mby returned with him. They have
fcben visiting the former's mother,
Ifts. Hanks.

Bertha Klatt, daughter of Hd
Kiatt, came in Tuesday evening from
Ejaramle, Wyoming, where she has
been attending the university for the
past year. She is taking a commer-
cial coarse.

Walt Thomas was a passenger
Sunday morning for Denver. He will
drive back another (Lexington. His
Wife who has been in Denver for
several weeks will accompany him
on the return trip.

M. H. Crissman and Parker Balch
started early Sunday morning for
the lakes. They returned Monday
evening, and Mr. Crissman said he
didn’t see a person smile on the en-

tire trip because it was so cold.
Florence Wilson returned last

Tuesday evening from Telluride to
spend the summer with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson. Miss
Florence Leavenworth accompanied
her and will spend a few months here. ,

Crawford Mitchell who has been
up to the lakes for the past week
took suddenly ill of pneumonia, and
his father, Dr. Mitchell was called
up there oCi Tuesday morning. He
expected to bring his eon down to
Cedaredge.

ip*. Wilson of the Wilson depart-
ment stove received a wire Monday
morning stating that her mother was
very sick. Mr. Wilson took ther to
Gunnison and met the train at that

Place in order th*t she might get
to her home as quickly as possible.

Mrs. A. M. Lawrence and Mrs.
Laura Graham entertained about
thirty neighbors and friends Friday
evening in honor of Mrs. M. K. Ken-
nedy. Cards were the order of the
evening, and at a late hour delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.

W. L. DeWoody and family and
Ijfiss Hattie Wilson left Friday morn-
ing in the DeWoody car for Denver.
Miss Wilson is a cousin of Mrs. De-
Woody and has been visiting at the
DeWoody home for the past month.
She expects to take the train from
there for her home in lowa.

At twelve o’clock Saturday night

fire broke out in the main transmis-
sion box of the co-operative tele-
phone company. The fire depart-
ngtnt was successful in extinguishing

the blaze, but all the wires were

broken and help came up from Delta
to put the lines in use again. At
the present time the phones are still
out of commission.

®

Tom, Dick and Harry were amazed
at Main street not being paved. They
are here and will be at Mather's
Store Saturday.

<jt>

Miss Beierest Returns.
Friends of Miss Lena Seicrest are

shaking her hand and telling her . how
much her trip to Indlanoplis seems to
have done for her. She says she feels
fine after’ five months of loafing.

*

To Greeley On Bpecial Call.
Rev. A. B. Parry was called to

Greeley last week to offlcate at the
funeral ceremony of one of his former
parlsioners, a lady who belonged to his
church at Burne, Wisconsin. This was
his first charge. The lady died as the
result of an auto accident and her
last request was that Mr. Parry should
conduct her funeral.

Back To Junction.
A letter recteved this week from

J. S. Pollard, who with his wife left
here a number of months ago for
Scottvl)le, Virginia, state that they

have returned to the Western Slope

and are living at Grand Junction.
The letter also spates that they had
a fine winter back east, but are glad
to get back to Colorado.

. »• ¦
FOR SALE—Two room frame bouse

an# two lot# Meeker street, $450.
¦nay term* Independent Lumber
«*!*•*»* ißtfc

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen and child-
ren were here shopping from Rogers

mesa last Thursday.

Dr. I. I. Hunter and family went

to Crested Butte last week and will
spend the summer In their delightful

camp.
Prank Howard, wife and family

came over from Norwood last Thurs-
day and spent the Fourth with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jacobs.

Mrs. W. H. Isensee left Sunday tor
her home at Modesto, California, af-
ter attending the funeral of her moth-
er, the late Mrs. T. W. Odem. Mrs
Isensee expected to stop a few days

at Debeque for a short visit with her
brother Carl and family.

W. R. (BUI) Graham and wifehave
leased the John J. Travis home on

Meeker street and the Travis fam-
ily expect to go to California tor an
indefinite stay. Of course we know
It Is only a question of time until
they return, tor they nearly all come
back.

J. C. Evans .and family returned
last Thursday evening from Glen-
wood, lowa, wheTe they had spent
some time visiting, having left here
In their auto five weeks since, and
spent some days In Nebraska. They
were accompanied on the trip borne
by their nephew, Young Burson, who
will spend the summer here.

WEEKLY MARKETGRAM
U. S. BUREAU OF MARKETS

Washington D. C., week ending
July 1, 1921.

Grain—Wheat and corn prices de-
clined during the week. The only

advance was on the 29th influenced
by good export business and reports
of drouth in Europe and Argentina.
At the close wheat crop reports In-
dicate damage. Exports demand
slow. Country offerings liberal. First
new car wheat on Chicago market
July Ist sold at $1.23 1-4 graded No.
2 mixed, test weight 58. Corn re-
ports generally favorable; total crop

estimated 3,000,000,090 bushels. Corn
curling reported in Nebraska; hot
weather doing damage in South Da-
kota. In Chicago cash market No.
2 red winter wheat $1.26; No. 2 hard
$1.31; No. 3 mixed corn 60c; No. 3
yellow corn 60c; No. 3 white oats

35c. For the week July wheat down
8 l-4c $1.22 1-2; July corn unchanged
at 62c. Minneapolis July wheat
down 8 3-4 cat $1.24. Chicago Sep-

tember wheat down 13-4 c at $1.22;
September corn down 3-4 cat 62c.
Minneapolis September wheat down
2 l-4c at $1.27 3-8; Kansas City Sep-

tember wheat down 3c a $1.13 1-2.
Hay—Extremely light movement

and limited demand causing prices
to be only nominal in many markets.
Dry weather affecting pastures in
several sections bat buyers still dis-
counting damage. Prices practically
unchanged. No. 1 timothy quoted

New York $29.50; Minneapolis $18;
Memphis $26; Atlanta $26. No. 1 al-
falfa Memphis S2O; Atlanta $26; No.
1 prairie Minneapolis sl6.

Feed —-Market quiet. Further de-
cline in bran and middlings. Other
feeds generally easier. Memphis cot-
tonseed meal market a shade firmer
but prices in other markets mostly

nominal because of absence of de-
mand. Supplies and offerings good.
Dried brewers grains in good Bupply

at sl6 f.o.b. eastern shipping points.

Best pulp and alfalfa meal dull. Corn
feeds weak, especially homlfty feed.

Quoted —bran $13.25; middlings sl3
Minneapolis; 36 p.c cottonseed meal
$29.75 Memphis; S3O Atlanta; white
hominy feed $23 Chicago; $29.25 Phil-
adelphia; linseed meal S2B Minneap-

olis; $31.50 Chicago; No. 1 alfalfa
meal $18.50 Kansas City.

Fruits and vegetables—lrish cob-
bler potatoes from eastern shore of
Virginia advanced 50c In eastern
consuming markets the past week
closing $3.00 to $3.26 Now York; $3

to $4 in other cities. Mississippi to-

matoes in 4 basket carriers slightly

weaker in most aestern markets,
ranging generally $1.15 to $1.40.

Balltmore steady at $1.60. Texas
stock down seventy cents Chicago,
closing 90c .to sl. California salmon
tint cantaloupes, standard 45s showed
<a slightly broader range at shipping
points, closing $1.40 to $1.85 f.o.b.

cash track. Prices In consuming

markets up $1 at $4 to $5 per crate.
Georgia Tom Watson watermelons,

medium slzs declined $l5O to $225 at
shipping points ranging $75 to S3OO
per car f.o.b. cash track to growers.
Prices for Georgia and Florida melons
declined S2OO In New York closing

$350 to $560. Georgia Elbert a peach-
es in 6 basket carriers $2.00 to $2.25
f.o.b. cash track; $2.75 to $3-00 In
Cincinnati. Georgia Hlleys and Belles
down 60c New York at $3.25 to $3.50.
Belles $1.60 to $1.60 f.o.b. cash track
In producing sections.

livestock and meats —Chicago live*
stock prices Bhow net advances of
25c to 50c over pprice of a week ago.

Cattle prices are almost invariably

lower. Beef steers down 10c to 25c,

butcher cows* and heifers steady to

25c lower. Fat lambs declined 76c
to $1.25; yearlings 50c to 75c per
100 pounds. Fat ewes weak to 26c
lower. July 1 Chicago prices—hogs,
top (one load) $9.30; bulk of sales
$8.60 to $9.20; medium and good

beet steers $7 to $8.50; butcher
cows and heltors $3.75 to $8; feeder
steers $6,76 to $7.60; light and me-
dium weight veal calves $7.50 to
$9.50; tot lambs $5.26 to $10.60;

feeding lambs $5.75 to $6.75; yearl-

ings $5.50 to $8; fat ewes $2.25 to
$5. Stocker -and feeder shipments
from 10 important markets during

the week ending June 24 were: cat-
tle and calves 20,610; hogs 2,506;
sheep 9,475. With the exception of
mutton eastern wholesale fresh meat

prices are substantially lower. lmnb
lost $1 to $6, veal $2 to $3; beef

60c to $1.25; pork loins generally $L
Mutton practically unchanged. July
1 prices good grade meats: beet
$12.75 to $14.50; veal sls to sls;
lamb sl9 to ss3; mutton $lO to sl6;
light pork loins sl7 to sso; heavy

loins sl4 to sls. .

Dairy products—Butter markets
firm throughout the week under ac-

tive demand for current requirements

and for storing. All grades In de-
mand and a larger quantity of me-
dium grades could be moved without
difficulty. Markets closed firm with
price tendency upward. Closing
prlceß 92 score: New York 35 l-2c;
Chicago 35c; Philadelphia 36 l-2c
Boston 37c. Cheese markets have
held steady but show little change.
Hot weather beginning to tell on

. quality. Production decreasing In
. some sections. Prices »t Wisconsin

; primary markets STerage: twins Ite;
, daisies 14 1-Zc; double daisies 14e;

; longhorns 16c; young Americas 151-1.

Cotton Spot cotton prices ad-
: vanced about 68 points the pest

week, closing around 10.68 c per
pound, New York July futures up
86 points at 11.73c.
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O '’V.: MoatBeautiful Germytonalae ~

Now It Costs $ 1635 \
Even before the price reduction on June 7th, our five-pa*senger
“Glenbrook” model was conceded to be the greatest dollar-for-
dollar value of all light six motor cars.
Now—with the price reduced to $1635 —it must be evident that
opportunity is knocking at the door of every man who knows an
unusual investment when he sees it.
The new price is amazingly low. It will appear absurd after you
have had one ride behind the motor that accelerates from five to
twenty-five miles per hour in nine seconds flat.
And remember, please, the “Glenbrook” is a distinctly new pro-
duct—not an old model repainted and re-christened with a 1921
label. It is a splendid investment now and will be a splendid
investment one year from now.

PAIGE -DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MUMgm
Manufacturer t ofPaige Motor Core and Motor Trueke

J

GUS CARLSTROM
Agent for DELTA COUNTY
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“BROAD- ,LADG
CHUCKLES

George Cohan's Funniest Play
His Greatest Success as Playwright

His Greatest Hit as an Actor

SCREAMS WAV YELLS
GIGGLES Wr\l GUFFAWS

With a New York Cast
Redpath-Horner’s Crowning Achievement

Plenty of Climax
_ _

Heart Interest O 99
Action -Clean Fun el V3 lll n i

Typically American

AT CHAUTAUQUA
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